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BI-:" of bnld·

diloharged; provid«l, that nothing herein oontained lball be

DO' abrllll(\'d.

luoh bonds to r8lOrt to any other remedy wbich suoh bolder
might otherwise bave.
. l!lW. 8. Any member of the counoll or any ofBoer of any
oity levying and colleoting taxes under tbe provisionl of thil
act who Ihall in any, manner ptrtioipate in, or adrise the diversion of aaid tax to any ot.her purpoae, than that provided for in
this act shall be deemed guilty of the crime of embeulement,
and lball be punilhed aocordingly.
s.c. 9. Tbil act being deemed by the General .Alaembly of
immediate importance,· Ihall take eifeot and be in foroe from
and after ita publication in the Iowa State ~ter and. the Del
MoinelLeader,newspapen publisbed in the CIty of Dee Moin.l.
A.pproved AprilS, 1888.

~er=l= oonlllrued to limit or poltpone the rigbt of any bolder of any

Bmbe&zle-

men&.

lilitH_lOll.

I he,!8by. certify that the forecolng act was publlahed In the .lotDG
8Iat.t .&r/f*r AprIl 8, and the DU Milina Laa.di"r April 7, 1888.
.
FRANK D. JA<''KSON, 8ecnIC(&ryctl' 8Iat.t.

CHAPTER 18.
UVY OIl' •.A.DDITIOIU.L TAX BY CITlas 011' PlBST

OL.A.SS•

.AN ACT To Empower Cities of the first cl&88, ornnlzed u such
Idnoe JIUlu&ry I, 1885, to Levy !'axes addltionarto aectton 481,

8. •• "

Code.

B, It II'UICt8d by 1M (}meral A.,tllTfhlll of 1M 81aU of IOttXJ:
s.crION 1. That all oitiea of the fint olus organized u suoh
aince January 1, 1885 that bave accepted the benelta of the
proviSions of section 461 of the Code of Iowa, shall in addition
to t.he powers conferred by said aeotion have power to levy and
milia collect a tax not to exceed S million the dollar of the auesaed
~c:.l_ ~~eb~ valuation of luoh oity or town to pay the interelt on any
IlbrarJ.
indebtedneaa heretofore contracted or that may bereafter be
oontracted or inourred for tbe purcbue of land and tbe ereo·
tion of buildings for a publio library or the biring of rooms or
buildings for suob purpolel or for the compensation a of the
neceuary employes as provided. in aeotion '61 of the Code
and to oreate a linking fund for the extinguishment of suoh
indebtednetl8.
Approved April 11, 1888.
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